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SAU to give 28 Bangladeshis
certificates at convocation
NEW DELHI: South Asian University (SAU) is set to conduct its second
convocation at the Pravasi Bhartiya Kendra, Chanakyapuri, New Delhi on
Monday, 12 June 2017.
The convocation will be presided over by Deep Kumar Upadhayay,
Ambassador of Nepal to India and MJ Akbar, Minister of State for External
Affairs, Government of India will be the Chief Guest.
The newly elected Secretary General of SAARC Amjad Hussain B Sial will
also be present at the event along with Prof Abdul Mannan, Chairman,
UGC Bangladesh and other members of SAU’s statutory bodies from
around the South Asian region.
A total of 185 students will be conferred Master’s and MPhil Degrees in
various programs that include Applied Mathematics, Biotechnology,
Computer Science, Development Economics, International Relations, Legal
Studies and Sociology. 11 program toppers will be honored with the SAU
Gold Medal.
Students from all the eight SAARC countries will be present at the
convocation. Out of the total number of graduates, 21 are from
Afghanistan, 28 from Bangladesh, one from Bhutan, one from Maldives, 16
from Nepal, 11 from Pakistan and 3 from Sri Lanka while the rest 104 are
from India. 9 students will get their MPhil Degrees - one each from Sri
Lanka and Afghanistan and 7 from India.
Mandated to inculcate a sense of regional consciousness among the
young minds of the South Asian region while imparting cutting-edge
knowledge, SAU was established by the governments of the eight SAARC
nations. The university took off in 2010 with two Master’s Degree
Programs. Today, SAU offers seven Master’s and an equal number of
doctoral programs.
The construction of the permanent campus of the South Asian University
is going on in Maidan Garhi in New Delhi.
While speaking as the Chief Guest in the last convocation of SAU, Retd
General VK Singh, Minister of State for External Affairs, Govt of India,
reiterated India’s commitment in bearing the entire capital cost to set up
the campus.

http://www.banglanews24.com/education/article/61469/28-Bangladeshi-scholarsgetting-degrees-at-2nd-SAU-convocation

SAU convocation on June 12
South Asian University (SAU) is set to conduct its second convocation at the Pravasi
Bhartiya Kendra, Chanakyapuri, New Delhi on Monday, 12 June 2017.
A total of 185 students will be conferred Master’s and MPhil Degrees in various
programs that include Applied Mathematics, Biotechnology, Computer Science,
Development Economics, International Relations, Legal Studies and Sociology. 11
program toppers will be honored with the SAU Gold Medal.
Students from all the eight SAARC countries will be present at the convocation.
Out of the total number of graduates, 21 are from Afghanistan, 28 from Bangladesh,
one from Bhutan, one from Maldives, 16 from Nepal, 11 from Pakistan and 3 from Sri
Lanka while the rest 104 are from India. 9 students will get their MPhil Degrees - one
each from Sri Lanka and Afghanistan and 7 from India.
The newly elected Secretary General of SAARC Amjad Hussain B Sial will also be
present at the event along with Prof Abdul Mannan, Chairman, UGC Bangladesh and
other members of SAU’s statutory bodies from around the South Asian region.

http://www.daily-sun.com/post/232259/SAU-convocation-on-June-12-

28 Bangladeshi scholars graduate
South Asian University is conducting its second convocation at the Pravasi Bhartiya
Kendra, Chanakyapuri, New Delhi on Monday, 12 June 2017. The convocation will be
presided over by HE Deep Kumar Upadhayay, Ambassador of Nepal to India and MJ
Akbar, Minister of State for External Affairs, Govt of India will be the Chief Guest.
The newly elected Secretary General of SAARC Amjad Hussain B Sial will also be
present at the event along with Prof Abdul Mannan, Chairman, UGC Bangladesh and
other members of SAU's statutory bodies from around the South Asian region.
A total of 185 students will be conferred Masters and MPhil Degrees in various

programmes that include Applied Mathematics, Biotechnology, Computer Science,
Development Economics, International Relations, Legal Studies and Sociology. 11
programme toppers will be honoured with the SAU Gold Medal. Students from all the
eight SAARC countries will be present at the convocation.
Out of the total number of graduates, 21 are from Afghanistan, 28 from Bangladesh,
one from Bhutan, one from Maldives, 16 from Nepal, 11 from Pakistan and 3 from Sri
Lanka while the rest 104 are from India. 9 students will get their MPhil Degrees -- one
each from Sri Lanka and Afghanistan and 7 from India.

http://www.observerbd.com/details.php?id=77891

28 Bangladeshis getting degrees at 2nd
convocation of SAU
Dhaka: South Asian University (SAU) is going to organize its second
convocation at the Pravasi Bhartiya Kendra, Chanakyapuri in New Delhi
on June 12 (on Monday).
The convocation will be presided over by Deep Kumar Upadhayay,
Ambassador of Nepal to India and MJ Akbar, Minister of State for
External Affairs, Govt. of India will be the Chief Guest, said a press
release on Tuesday
The newly elected Secretary General of SAARC Amjad Hussain B Sial will
also be present at the event along with Professor Abdul Mannan,
Chairman, UGC Bangladesh and other members of SAU’s statutory
bodies from around the South Asian region.
A total of 185 students will be conferred Masters and MPhil Degrees in
various programmes that include Applied Mathematics, Biotechnology,
Computer Science, Development Economics, International Relations,
Legal Studies and Sociology.
Some 11 programme toppers will be honoured with the SAU Gold Medal.
Students from all the eight SAARC countries will be present at the
convocation.
Out of the total number of graduates, 21 are from Afghanistan, 28 from
Bangladesh, one from Bhutan, one from Maldives, 16 from Nepal, 11
from Pakistan and 3 from Sri Lanka while the rest 104 are from India. 9
students will get their MPhil Degrees - one each from Sri Lanka and
Afghanistan and 7 from India.
Mandated to inculcate a sense of regional consciousness among the
young minds of the South Asian region while imparting cutting-edge

knowledge, South Asian University was established by the governments
of the eight SAARC nations.
The university took off in 2010 with two Master’s Degree Programmes.
Today, SAU offers seven Master’s and an equal number of doctoral
programmes.
The construction of the permanent campus of the South Asian University
is going on in MaidanGarhi in New Delhi.
In his speech as the Chief Guest in the last convocation of SAU (Retd)
General VK Singh, Minister of State for External Affairs, Govt. of India,
re-iterated India’s commitment in bearing the entire capital cost to set up
the campus.

http://www.newsbangladesh.com/english/details/25223

SAU to hold its second
convocation in Delhi on 12th
NEW DELHI: The South Asian University is holding its second
convocation at the Pravasi Bhartiya Kendra, Chanakyapuri, New
Delhi, on Monday, June 12, 2017.
The convocation will be presided over by Mr Deep Kumar
Upadhayay, ambassador of Nepal to India. Mr MJ Akbar, minister
of state for external affairs, Govt of India, will be the chief
guest.The newly-elected secretary general of Saarc, Amjad
Hussain B Sial, will also be present at the event along with other
members of SAU’s statutory bodies from around the South Asian
region.
A total of 185 students will be conferred Masters and MPhil
degrees in various programmes that include Applied Mathematics,
Biotechnology, Computer Science, Development Economics,
International Relations, Legal Studies and Sociology. 11
programme toppers will be honoured with the SAU Gold Medal.
Students from all the eightSaarc countries will be present at the
convocation. Out of the total number of graduates, 21 are from
Afghanistan, 28 from Bangladesh, one from Bhutan, one from
Maldives, 16 from Nepal, 11 from Pakistan and three from Sri
Lanka, while the rest 104 are from India. Nine students will get

their MPhil degrees - one each from Sri Lanka and Afghanistan
and 7 from India.
South Asian University was established by the governments of the
eight Saarc nations. The university took off in 2010 with two
Master’s degree programmes. Today, SAU offers seven Master’s
and an equal number of doctoral programmes.
https://www.thenews.com.pk/print/209315-SAU-to-hold-its-second-convocation-in-Delhi-on-12th

Four Lankans among 185 receiving degrees from South Asia University in New
Delhi
BY S VENKAT NARAYAN Our Special Correspondent
NEW DELHI, June 10: Four Sri Lankans are among the 185 scholars from eight South Asian
countries who will receive their degrees during the second convocation of the prestigious South Asian
University (SAU) here on Monday.
The convocation will be presided over by Nepalese Ambassador to India Deep Kumar Upadhayay.
Indian Minister of State for External Affairs MJ Akbar will be the Chief Guest. Amjad Hussain B Sial
, the newly elected Secretary General of the South Asian Association for Regional Cooperation
(SAARC) will also be present at the event along with other members of SAU’s statutory bodies from
around the South Asian region.
The Lankans who will collect their degrees are: Marian Srimal Fernando from Colombo (M Phil
Sociology); Karunaraj Prashanth of Trincomalee (biotechnology); Welithotage Shilamega of
Battaramulla (international relations); and Punsara Aravinda Amarasinghe from Battaramulla North
(LLM).
The SAU is an international university established, funded and maintained by the governments of the
eight member nations of South Asian Association for Regional Co-operation (SAARC) - Afghanistan,
Bangladesh, Bhutan, India, Maldives, Nepal, Pakistan and Sri Lanka.
A total of 185 students will be conferred Masters and MPhil Degrees in various programmes that
include Applied Mathematics, Biotechnology, Computer Science, Development Economics,
International Relations, Legal Studies and Sociology. Eleven programme toppers will be honoured
with the SAU Gold Medal. Students from all the eight SAARC countries will be present at the
convocation. Out of the total number of graduates, 21 are from Afghanistan, 28 from Bangladesh, one
from Bhutan, one from Maldives, 16 from Nepal, 11 from Pakistan and three from Sri Lanka while
the remaining 104 are from India. Nine students will get their MPhil Degrees: one each from Sri
Lanka and Afghanistan and seven from India. The South Asian University is mandated to inculcate a
sense of regional consciousness among the young minds of the South Asian region while imparting
cutting-edge knowledge. The university took off in 2010 with two Master’s Degree Programmes.
Today, SAU offers seven Master’s and an equal number of doctoral programmes.

The construction of the permanent campus of the South Asian University is going on a 100-acre plot
in Maidan Garhi in New Delhi since May last year. India will bear the entire capital cost to set up the
campus. The university is currently functioning from Akbar Bhawan, Chanakyapuri, New Delhi. The
SAU attracts students from all over South Asia, and its degrees are recognized by all the eight
SAARC countries. Many of its graduates have already found employment in the region and some
have been offered higher education opportunities in countries beyond South Asia as well.

Post-Event Coverage
History a matter of debate at SAU
Kallol Bhattacherjee
Contesting interpretations of the history of South Asia has prevented the South Asian University
(SAU), which is the only university functioning under the South Asian Association for Regional
Cooperation (SAARC), from offering a course on the subject.
The university organised its second convocation on Monday, which was addressed by Minister of
State for External Affairs M. J. Akbar and Deep Kumar Upadhyay, Nepal’s envoy to India. Nepal is
the current chair of SAARC.
As many as 185 students from various South Asian countries were awarded degrees covering subjects
like International Relations, Sociology, Computer Science, Development Economics, and Applied
Mathematics.
“There is a sentiment about competing interpretations of South Asian history among the stake-holding
countries. SAU is a new university and we need the support of all SAARC members.
The introduction of History at this stage might impact the prospects of the university, which is why
there is a feeling that it would be better to introduce the subject later,” said a senior faculty member at
SAU, adding that the university was yet to come to a consensus about the syllabus for History at the
post-graduate level.
“We are aware of the debates over South Asian history. It will take sometime to resolve it,” added the
faculty member.
SAU began operating in 2010 and held its first convocation in 2016.

http://www.thehindu.com/todays-paper/tp-national/tp-newdelhi/history-a-matter-of-debate-atsau/article18969206.ece

South Asian University Convocation: Union
Minister M J Akbar Calls For Faith Equality, Not
Supremacy
Union Minister M J Akbar today said South Asia was a "sea of faiths, opinions,
voices" and the people had to ensure they lived by "faith equality", and not "faith
supremacy". At the convocation ceremony of the South Asian University (SAU) here,
the minister said the individuals had to find their own way to faith.
Education | Press Trust of India | Updated: June 12, 2017 18:23 IST

NEW DELHI: Union Minister M J Akbar today said South Asia was a "sea of faiths,
opinions, voices" and the people had to ensure they lived by "faith equality", and not "faith
supremacy". At the convocation ceremony of the South Asian University (SAU) here, the
minister said the individuals had to find their own way to faith. "It is not for us to judge
whose way is better or whose way is worse," the minister of state for external affairs said.
Akbar, who was the chief guest at the convocation, said freedom, faith and equality were the
pillars of modernity. "Modernity must have freedom.
Many countries got freedom from the British, but they forgot to transfer it to their own
people. Freedom is not the one exercised by governments. That is a small part. Freedom is
the one exercised by individuals," the BJP leader said.
Holding that no nation could be called modern unless it ensured gender equality, he said
modernity was also determined by the social and economic empowerment of women.
Reaffirming India's commitment towards regional education, the minister said New Delhi
was fully committed to building a permanent campus for the university, and would bear its
full cost of Rs. 2500 crore. The varsity currently operates from Akbar Bhawan.
"This university has succeeded in translating a vision into a reality in a short span. It has
already produced about 900 scholars," he said.
Applications for admission to SAU -- primarily for the member-nations of the South Asian
Association for Regional Cooperation (SAARC) -- witnessed a rise this year, reflecting its
popularity among students of the region, he said.
For this academic year, the varsity received 7188 applications for 238 seats. Most applicants

--5875 -- were from India, followed by Afghanistan (854), Bangladesh (236) and Nepal
(104).
Eight-six applications were received from Pakistan, 30 from Bhutan, 22 from Sri Lanka and
five from Maldives. "The number of applications for SAU programmes jumped considerably
in 2017-18 as compared to previous academic years," Akbar said at the convocation, presided
over by Deep Kumar Upadhyay, Nepal's ambassador to India.
A total of 185 students were conferred their Masters and MPhil Degrees in various
programmes. Eleven programme toppers were honoured with the SAU Gold Medal.
Out of the year's graduates, 21 are from Afghanistan, 28 from Bangladesh, one from Bhutan,
one from Maldives, 16 from Nepal, 11 from Pakistan and three from Sri Lanka. The
remaining 104 are from India.
Nine students got their MPhil Degrees - one each from Sri Lanka and Afghanistan and seven
from India.
The SAU commenced its academic operations in 2010. It reserves seats for each member
nation. Not more than 50 per cent of students can be from India, while Pakistan and
Bangladesh have 10 per cent of the total seats each.
The remaining countries---Afghanistan, Maldives, Bhutan, Sri Lanka and Nepal---have four
per cent reservation each. Ten per cent seats are reserved for international students from
countries outside the SAARC.
This year, tests were conducted for Masters and PhD programmes in Applies Mathematics,
Biotechnology, Computer Science, Economics, Legal Studies, International Relations and
Sociology.
Urging students to work for the development of South Asia, Ambassador Upadhyay said it
was their responsibility to strive for the prosperity of the region. Technology should be used
to improve life in South Asia, where poverty was an "extreme challenge", Upadhyay said.
"But South Asia is not all about poverty and backwardness. It is also about potential,
determination and wisdom," he said.
http://www.ndtv.com/education/south-asian-university-convocation-union-minister-m-jakbar-calls-for-faith-equality-not-supremacy-1711216

India fully committed to building South
Asian University campus
IANS | New Delhi June 12, 2017 Last Updated at 16:18 IST

India is committed to bearing the entire expenditure of Rs 2,500 crore to build the permanent
campus of the South Asian University (SAU) here, Minister of State for External Affairs M.J.
Akbar said on Monday.
"India is fully committed to bear 100 per cent of the captive cost which has been budgeted at this
moment at Rs 2,500 crore needed for the physical campus of the South Asian University," Akbar
said while addressing the second convocation ceremony of the SAU
"Speed is essential because youth is impatient," he stated.
SAU is an international university established by the eight member states of the South Asian
Association for Regional Cooperation (Saarc) -- Afghanistan, Bangladesh, Bhutan, India, the
Maldives, Nepal, Pakistan and Sri Lanka.
The university, which started operation in 2010, is currently offering postgraduate and doctoral
programmes in applied mathematics, biotechnology, computer science, economics, international
relations, legal studies and sociology.
Currently functioning from the Akbar Bhawan campus here, the university will eventually move
to its 100-acre campus in south Delhi where construction is underway.
In Monday's convocation ceremony, degrees were conferred on nine M.Phil students and 185
Masters students while 11 students were awarded gold medals for their meritorious performance.
Stating that teachers remained the truly unsung heroes of civilisation, Akbar said the Saarc
member states wanted to expand their regional horizons through knowledge.
"The mathematics of knowledge is unique. It is the only thing that increases and multiplies when
you give it away," he said.
The Minister also said that applications for admission to SAU have increased manifold for the
academic session 2017-18 and added that this was proof of endorsement by the students.
He said that while the 19th century was of dreams and struggles, the 20th century was of hope
riddled with some amount of havoc and the 21st century is of fulfillment.
"The opposite of destruction shall be instruction," Akbar said. "Our region is entering an age of
opportunity."
He said that freedom, youth and gender quality were the pillars of modernity.
"When we have social and economic empowerment, then only we can say that we are in the age
of modernity," he said.
Stating that the Saarc region has the largest number of impoverished population, Akbar said:
"You have to work to remove this curse of poverty."
Nepal's Ambassador to India Deep Kumar Upadhyay, who was the SAU Visitor's Nominee at the
convocation ceremony, said South Asia has the passionate aspiration for deeper regional
cooperation, the aspiration for connected minds and connected markets, the aspiration for shared
prosperity of the region and its people.

"And this university has been built upon the bastion of those aspirations," Upadhyay said.
He said the students who were conferred degrees would leave the university with greater
responsibility: responsibility to steer the process of South Asian development to the destination of
shared prosperity; responsibility to use the opulence of wisdom and innovation to fight against
the deprivation and under-development that is eating away the potentials of the region; and
responsibility to carry forth the message of peace, harmony and fraternity that have been the
ethos of South Asia for ages.
SAU President Kavita Sharma said the second tender for the first five buildings of the university's
permanent campus was awarded in 2016 and construction work was going on smoothly, while the
third tender of seven buildings has been awarded."
"All efforts are being made to fast-track the construction work," she said."
"Once these two sets of buildings are completed, the university will be able to shift to the
permanent campus. The first sets of buildings are expected to be ready by early 2019."
http://www.business-standard.com/article/news-ians/india-fully-committed-to-building-south-asian-university-

campus-117061200664_1.html

Minister Akbar calls for faith equality,
not supremacy
New Delhi, Jun 12 (PTI) Union Minister M J Akbar today said South Asia was a "sea of
faiths, opinions, voices" and the people had to ensure they lived by "faith equality", and not
"faith supremacy". At the convocation ceremony of the South Asian University (SAU) here,
the minister said the individuals had to find their own way to faith. "It is not for us to judge
whose way is better or whose way is worse," the minister of state for external affairs said.
Akbar, who was the chief guest at the convocation, said freedom, faith and equality were the
pillars of modernity.
"Modernity must have freedom. Many countries got freedom from the British, but they forgot
to transfer it to their own people. Freedom is not the one exercised by governments. That is a
small part. Freedom is the one exercised by individuals," the BJP leader said.
Holding that no nation could be called modern unless it ensured gender equality, he said
modernity was also determined by the social and economic empowerment of women.
Reaffirming Indias commitment towards regional education, the minister said New Delhi was
fully committed to building a permanent campus for the university, and would bear its full
cost of Rs 2500 crore. The varsity currently operates from Akbar Bhawan.

"This university has succeeded in translating a vision into a reality in a short span. It has
already produced about 900 scholars," he said.
Applications for admission to SAU -- primarily for the member-nations of the South Asian
Association for Regional Cooperation (SAARC) -- witnessed a rise this year, reflecting its
popularity among students of the region, he said.
For this academic year, the varsity received 7188 applications for 238 seats. Most applicants
--5875 -- were from India, followed by Afghanistan (854), Bangladesh (236) and Nepal
(104).
Eight-six applications were received from Pakistan, 30 from Bhutan, 22 from Sri Lanka and
five from Maldives.
"The number of applications for SAU programmes jumped considerably in 2017-18 as
compared to previous academic years," Akbar said at the convocation, presided over by Deep
Kumar Upadhyay, Nepals ambassador to India.
A total of 185 students were conferred their Masters and MPhil Degrees in various
programmes. Eleven programme toppers were honoured with the SAU Gold Medal.
Out of the years graduates, 21 are from Afghanistan, 28 from Bangladesh, one from Bhutan,
one from Maldives, 16 from Nepal, 11 from Pakistan and three from Sri Lanka. The
remaining 104 are from India.
Nine students got their MPhil Degrees - one each from Sri Lanka and Afghanistan and seven
from India.
The SAU commenced its academic operations in 2010. It reserves seats for each member
nation. Not more than 50 per cent of students can be from India, while Pakistan and
Bangladesh have 10 per cent of the total seats each.
The remaining countries---Afghanistan, Maldives, Bhutan, Sri Lanka and Nepal---have four
per cent reservation each. Ten per cent seats are reserved for international students from
countries outside the SAARC.
This year, tests were conducted for Masters and PhD programmes in Applies Mathematics,
Biotechnology, Computer Science, Economics, Legal Studies, International Relations and
Sociology.
Urging students to work for the development of South Asia, Ambassador Upadhyay said it
was their responsibility to strive for the prosperity of the region.
Technology should be used to improve life in South Asia, where poverty was an "extreme
challenge", Upadhyay said.
"But South Asia is not all about poverty and backwardness. It is also about potential,
determination and wisdom," he said.

http://indiatoday.intoday.in/story/minister-akbar-calls-for-faith-equality-not-

supremacy/1/976943.html

No nation can be called modern unless it
ensures gender equality, says MoS External
Affairs MJ Akbar
At the convocation ceremony of the South Asian University, M J Akbar
called for faith equality, not supremacy
Union Minister M J Akbar on Monday said South Asia was a “sea of faiths,
opinions, voices” and the people had to ensure they lived by “faith equality”, and
not “faith supremacy”. At the convocation ceremony of the South Asian University
(SAU) in New Delhi, the minister said the individuals had to find their own way to
faith.
“It is not for us to judge whose way is better or whose way is worse,” the minister
of state for external affairs said. Akbar, who was the chief guest at the convocation,
said freedom, faith and equality were the pillars of modernity.
“Modernity must have freedom. Many countries got freedom from the British, but
they forgot to transfer it to their own people. Freedom is not the one exercised by
governments. That is a small part. Freedom is the one exercised by individuals,”
the BJP leader said. Holding that no nation could be called modern unless it
ensured gender equality, he said modernity was also determined by the social and
economic empowerment of women.
Reaffirming India’s commitment towards regional education, the minister said
New Delhi was fully committed to building a permanent campus for the university,
and would bear its full cost of Rs 2500 crore. The varsity currently operates from
Akbar Bhawan. “This university has succeeded in translating a vision into a reality
in a short span. It has already produced about 900 scholars,” he said.
Applications for admission to SAU — primarily for the member-nations of the
South Asian Association for Regional Cooperation (SAARC) — witnessed a rise
this year, reflecting its popularity among students of the region, he said. For this
academic year, the varsity received 7188 applications for 238 seats. Most
applicants –5875 — were from India, followed by Afghanistan (854), Bangladesh
(236) and Nepal (104).
Eight-six applications were received from Pakistan, 30 from Bhutan, 22 from Sri
Lanka and five from Maldives. “The number of applications for SAU programmes

jumped considerably in 2017-18 as compared to previous academic years,” Akbar
said at the convocation, presided over by Deep Kumar Upadhyay, Nepal’s
ambassador to India.
A total of 185 students were conferred their Masters and MPhil Degrees in various
programmes. Eleven programme toppers were honoured with the SAU Gold
Medal. Out of the year’s graduates, 21 are from Afghanistan, 28 from Bangladesh,
one from Bhutan, one from Maldives, 16 from Nepal, 11 from Pakistan and three
from Sri Lanka. The remaining 104 are from India.
Nine students got their MPhil Degrees – one each from Sri Lanka and Afghanistan
and seven from India. The SAU commenced its academic operations in 2010. It
reserves seats for each member nation. Not more than 50 per cent of students can
be from India, while Pakistan and Bangladesh have 10 per cent of the total seats
each.
The remaining countries — Afghanistan, Maldives, Bhutan, Sri Lanka and Nepal
— have four per cent reservation each. Ten per cent seats are reserved for
international students from countries outside the SAARC. This year, tests were
conducted for Masters and PhD programmes in Applies Mathematics,
Biotechnology, Computer Science, Economics, Legal Studies, International
Relations and Sociology.
Urging students to work for the development of South Asia, Ambassador
Upadhyay said it was their responsibility to strive for the prosperity of the region.
Technology should be used to improve life in South Asia, where poverty was an
“extreme challenge”, Upadhyay said. “But South Asia is not all about poverty and
backwardness. It is also about potential, determination and wisdom,” he said.
http://indianexpress.com/article/india/no-nation-can-be-called-modern-unless-it-ensures-gender-equality-saysmos-external-affairs-mj-akbar-4700709/

दकक्षिण एससिययालल वविश्ववविदयालयमया १६ जनया ननेपयालल वविदयारर ददीकक्षित
- कमलदने वि भट्टरयाई, नययाय ददल्लल

जनेष २९, २०७४- भयारतकया लयासग ननेपयालल रयाजदत
द ददीपककुमयार उपयाध्ययायकक अध्यक्षितयामया

सिम्पन्न भएकक दकक्षिण एससिययालल वविश्ववविदयालयकक दकसक ददीक्षियान्त सिमयारकहमया स्नयातककत्तर
अध्ययन सिकनेकया १६ जनया ननेपयालल वविदयाररहर ददीकक्षित भएकया छन न ।

भयारतकया वविदने श रयाज्यमन्तल एमजने अकबरकक प्रमकुख आसतथ्यमया सिम्पन्न भएकक सिक ददीक्षियान्त
सिमयारकहकक अध्यक्षितया रयाजदत
कु उपयाध्ययायलने गरने कया सरए । गत विरर तत्कयासलन उपप्रधयान तरया
पररयाष्ट्रमन्तल कमल रयापयाकक अध्यक्षितयामया सिक वविश्ववविदयालयलने पदहलक ददीक्षियान्त सिमयारकह
मनयाएकक सरयक ।

दकसक ददीक्षियान्त कयायरक्रमलयाई सिम्बकधन गदर भयारतकया लयासग ननेपयालल रयाजदत
द ददीपककुमयार

उपयाध्ययायलने दकक्षिण एससियया आफफैंमया एउटया जयानकक सिम्पदया भएकक बतयाएकया सरए । उपयाध्ययायलने
यक क्षिनेतमया अससिसमत अविसिरहर रहने कक र सिदप
कु यकग गनर आविश्यक भएकक बतयाए । उनलने सिक
वविश्ववविदयालय दकक्षिण एससिययाकक सिम्पदयाकक सियाझया विवृवद भएकक बतयाए ।

यसि विरर वविसभन्न वविरयमया स्नयातककत्तर तरया एमदफल सिम्पन्न गरने कया सियाकर ८ सिदस्य मकुलकुककया
१८५ जनया वविदयाररहरलयाई एक सिमयारकहकया बलचमया ददीकक्षित गररएकक सरयक । १८५ वविदयाररहर
मध्यने ननेपयालबयाट १६ जनया, अफगयासनस्तयाबयाट १६ जनया, बबंगलयादने शबयाट २८ जनया, भकुटयान र

मयाकल्दभ्सिबयाट एक–एक जनया, शललबंकबयाट ३ जनया र सिबबैभन्दया बढदी १०४ जनया भयारतबयाट सरए ।
त्यसिबैगरदी वविसभन्न वविरयमया वविश्ववविदयालय टप गनर ११ जनया वविदयाररहरलयाई सिम्मयान गररएकक

सरयक । सियाकरकया मकुलकुकहरमया झण्डबै ५० प्रसतशत वविदयारर ककटया भयारतकया लयासग तय गररएकक छ
भनने अन्य मकुलक
कु कया लयासग कम ककटया छ ।
यदपल अन्य मकुलक
कु बयाट ककटया छकुटयाइएकक जसत पसन वविदयाररहर नआएकक वविश्ववविदयालयलने
जनयाएकक छ । सिन न २०१० मया सिबंचयालमया आएकक सिक वविदयालय सियाकरकक शबैकक्षिक कयायरक्रमकक एक

अबंश हक । सिन न २००५ मया तत्कयासलन भयारतलय प्रधयानमन्तल मनमकहन ससिबंहलने घकरणया गरने कक सिक
वविश्ववविदयालय सिन न २०१० दने कख सिबंचयालमया आएकक सरयक । अदहलने चयाणक्यपकुरदीकस्रत अकबर
भविनमया अस्रयायल रपमया सिबंचयालमया रहने कक सिक वविश्वसदयालयकक स्रयायल भविन मबैदयानगढदीमया

बसनरहने कक छ । सिक वविदयालयकक सनमयारणकक लयासग भयारत सिरकयारलने जग्गया उपलब्ध गरयाएकक छ ।
http://kantipur.ekantipur.com/news/2017-06-12/20170612152342.html

MJ Akbar says India ready to pay full sum of Rs
2,500 crore for South Asian University campus in
Delhi

New Delhi: India is committed to bearing the entire expenditure of Rs
2,500 crore to build the permanent campus of the South Asian University
(SAU) in Delhi, Minister of State for External Affairs MJ Akbar said on
Monday.
"India is fully committed to bear 100 percent of the captive cost which
has been budgeted at this moment at Rs 2,500 crore needed for the
physical campus of the South Asian University," Akbar said while
addressing the second convocation ceremony of the SAU
"Speed is essential because youth is impatient," he stated.
SAU is an international university established by the eight member states
of the South Asian Association for Regional Cooperation (SAARC) —
Afghanistan, Bangladesh, Bhutan, India, the Maldives, Nepal, Pakistan
and Sri Lanka.
The university, which started operation in 2010, is currently offering
postgraduate and doctoral programmes in applied mathematics,
biotechnology, computer science, economics, international relations,
legal studies and sociology.
Currently functioning from the Akbar Bhawan campus, the university will
eventually move to its 100-acre campus in south Delhi where
construction is underway.
In Monday's convocation ceremony, degrees were conferred on nine
M.Phil students and 185 Masters students while 11 students were
awarded gold medals for their meritorious performance.
Stating that teachers remained the truly unsung heroes of civilisation,
Akbar said the SAARC member states wanted to expand their regional
horizons through knowledge.
"The mathematics of knowledge is unique. It is the only thing that
increases and multiplies when you give it away," he said.

The Minister also said that applications for admission to SAU have
increased manifold for the academic session 2017-18 and added that this
was proof of endorsement by the students.
He said that while the 19th century was of dreams and struggles, the
20th century was of hope riddled with some amount of havoc and the
21st century is of fulfillment.
"The opposite of destruction shall be instruction," Akbar said. "Our
region is entering an age of opportunity."
He said that freedom, youth and gender quality were the pillars of
modernity.
"When we have social and economic empowerment, then only we can say
that we are in the age of modernity," he said.
Stating that the SAARC region has the largest number of impoverished
population, Akbar said: "You have to work to remove this curse of
poverty."
Nepal's Ambassador to India Deep Kumar Upadhyay, who was the SAU
Visitor's Nominee at the convocation ceremony, said South Asia has the
passionate aspiration for deeper regional cooperation, the aspiration for
connected minds and connected markets, the aspiration for shared
prosperity of the region and its people.
"And this university has been built upon the bastion of those aspirations,"
Upadhyay said.
He said the students who were conferred degrees would leave the
university with greater responsibility, to steer the process of South Asian
development to the destination of shared prosperity, to use the opulence
of wisdom and innovation to fight against the deprivation and underdevelopment that is eating away the potentials of the region and to carry
forth the message of peace, harmony and fraternity that have been the
ethos of South Asia for ages.

SAU President Kavita Sharma said the second tender for the first five
buildings of the university's permanent campus was awarded in 2016 and
construction work was going on smoothly, while the third tender of seven
buildings has been awarded."
"All efforts are being made to fast-track the construction work," she
said."
"Once these two sets of buildings are completed, the university will be
able to shift to the permanent campus. The first sets of buildings are
expected to be ready by early 2019."

http://www.firstpost.com/india/mj-akbar-says-india-ready-to-pay-full-sum-of-rs-2500-crorefor-south-asian-university-campus-in-delhi-3545611.html

Knowledge without borders: South Asian University holds second convocation
ceremony
New Delhi, Jun 12 (UNI) With its motto knowledge without borders, South Asian University,
in its second convocation ceremony here, conferred medals and degrees to 205 students.
Nepal's Ambassador to India Deep Kumar Upadhyay conferred degrees to 11 M.Phil students
and 185 Masters students today while Minister of State for External Affairs MJ Akbar
awarded gold medals to nine students for their meritorious performance.
The New Delhi-based University is an international institution formed by the eight member
states of the South Asian Association for Regional Cooperation (SAARC)—Afghanistan,
Bangladesh, Bhutan, India, Maldives, Nepal, Pakistan and Sri Lanka.
Established in 2010, the SAU has rapidly gained popularity among the South Asian countries
and its students. Applications for admissions have increased manifold, said the MoS.
''Students are the real heroes of the SAU who have made this university glorious and valued,''
he said and added that it has produced 900 scholars. Prime Minister Narendra Modi has also
appreciated the good work done by the SAU, Mr Akbar added.
''South Asian countries share same cultural and regional aspirations. But the region lacks
prosperity. Students passing out today must use their knowledge and wisdom to help the
region’s progress and development,'' said Mr Upadhyay.

SAU president Kavita Sharma said the construction work for its permanent campus has
started at Maidan Garhi in south Delhi for which the government has already given Rs.
10,000 cr and it will be ready by 2019.
The convocation ceremony was also addressed by Secretary-General of the SAARC, Mr
Amjad Hussain B Sial.
http://www.uniindia.com/knowledge-without-borders-south-asian-university-holds-secondconvocation-ceremony/india/news/899323.html#koUIZs339O8FK4Lr.99

South Asian University conducts its second convocation
June 12, 2017, 11:29 pm
BY S VENKAT NARAYAN
NEW DELHI, June 12: The South Asian University (SAU) today conducted its second convocation
at the Pravasi Bhartiya Kendra, Chanakyapuri. The ceremony was presided over by Deep Kumar
Upadhayay, Ambassador of Nepal to India as the nominee of SAU’s Visitor. The Chairperson of
SAARC is the Visitor of the university, the Chairmanship being held by Nepal currently.

MJ Akbar, India’s Minister of State for External Affairs, was the Chief Guest. Amjad Hussain B.
Sial, the recently elected Secretary General of SAARC, was present as a guest of honour along
with noted academicians, high ranking diplomats and other dignatiaries from around the South
Asia region.

A total of 185 students representing all the eight SAARC countries received their Master’s
Degrees: 21 of them from Afghanistan, 28 from Bangladesh, one each from Bhutan and Maldives,
16 from Nepal, 11 from Pakistan, three from Sri Lanka while the remaining 104 from India. Nine
students received their MPhil Degrees - one each from Sri Lanka, Bangladesh and Afghanistan and
six from India.

The Degrees, in various programmes that include Applied Mathematics, Biotechnology, Computer
Science, Development Economics, International Relations, Legal Studies and Sociology, were
given out by Nepalese Ambassador Upadhayay. 11 programme toppers were honoured with the
SAU Gold Medal by the Chief Guest.

Ambassador Upadhayay while congratulating the graduating students also made an appeal to
them to use their ‘wisdom and enthusiasm to embrace the responsibility to build a prosperous
South Asia. The region is not just about poverty and backwardness but more to do with the
potential and determination that the nations of the regions share, he added.

In his speech, Akbar said that SAARC has been around for 32 years, and the next 32 years will be
more important and the people who will determine the next 32 years of the regional body and the

region itself are the ones getting their degrees in the convocaiton. History can not be changed but
the future of knowledge can be, he added.

South Asian has seen a lot of hardships in the last century but the 21st century is all about
opportunities and fulfilments, he said. While stressing upon the important role the teachers play
in shaping the future of a generation, he said the opposite of destruction is not necessarily
creation, but it can also be instruction.

Mandated to inculcate a sense of regional consciousness among the young minds of the South
Asian region while imparting cutting-edge knowledge, South Asian University was established by
the eight governments which constitute SAARC. The university took off in 2010 with two Masters
Degree Programmes. Today, SAU offers seven Masters and an equal number of doctoral
programmes.

In her welcome speech, Dr. Kavita Sharma, President of SAU, informed the audience about the
construction of the permanent campus of SAU that is going on at an impressive pace on a 100acre plot in Maidan Garhi in South Delhi. The university, now poised to enter its second phase
after incorporating the recommendations of the Detailed Academic Planning Committee that was
constituted by the Governing Board of SAU, will ideally move to this permanent campus by the
time it gets into the second phase, she hoped.

SAARC Secretary General Amjad Hussain B Sial congratulated the graduating students of South
Asian University and acknowledged that SAU is possibly the most successful project of the
regional body. He also expressed hope that these students would play an important role in the
future of the region.

http://island.lk/index.php?page_cat=article-details&page=article-details&code_title=166605

Ambassador Upadhyay addresses SAU convocation
ceremony
KATHMANDU, June 12: Nepal's ambassador to India Deep Kumar Upadhyay on Monday
addressed the second convocation ceremony of the South Asian University (SAU) held in
New Delhi.
Speaking to the gathering of the university's faculties, students and invited guests as the SAU
Visitor's Nominee in New Delhi, Ambassador Upadhyay stated that the South Asian
University has been built upon the pedestal of the common South Asian heritage of wisdom
and education nurtured in the region since time immemorial. He also stated that the university
served as a mark of shared aspiration for deeper regional cooperation and connectivity in
South Asia.
According to a press statement issued by Embassy of Nepal in New Delhi, Ambassador
Upadhyay congratulated the fresh graduates of the university for successfully completing the
degree from SAU. “The years you spent here at this university, the years you exchanged and
refined your ideas, the years you explored knowledge and widened your wisdom, these years
must have been the best ones in your life,” the statement quoted Upadhyay as saying.

Ambassador Upadhyay called upon the graduating students to contribute to the process of
South Asia's development as well as to carry forth the message of peace, harmony and
fraternity that have been the ethos of South Asia.
“Be it endowment of natural resources or be it the human resources, our region has
abundance of enabling factors for development and prosperity,” he further said while urging
the graduates to help overcome poverty and underdevelopment facing the region.
Ambassador Upadhyay conferred degrees to 185 students graduating in various faculties of
the university this year including 16 Nepali students.
Indian Minister of State for External Affairs M J Akbar, SAARC Secretary General Amjad
Hussain B Sial, and other dignitaries were among those addressing the function. SAU
President Dr Kavita had made a presentation on various programs undertaken by the
university and its future plans.
http://www.myrepublica.com/news/21730

Convocation of South Asian University, New Delhi
Education Desk
South Asian University conducted its second convocation at the Pravasi Bhartiya Kendra,
Chanakyapuri, on June 12, 2017.The ceremony was presided over byDeep Kumar
Upadhayay, Ambassador of Nepal to India as the nominee of SAU’s Visitor. The Chairperson
of SAARC is the Visitor of the university, the Chairmanship being held by Nepal currently.
MJ Akbar, Minister of State for External Affairs, Govt of India was the Chief Guest. Amjad
Hussain B Sial, the recently elected Secretary General of SAARC was also present as a guest
of honour along with noted academicians, high ranking diplomats and other dignatiaries from
around the South Asia region.
185students: 21 are from Afghanistan, 28 from Bangladesh, one from Bhutan, one from
Maldives, 16 from Nepal, 11 from Pakistan and 3 from Sri Lanka while the rest 104 are from
India, representing all the eight SAARC countries received their Masters Degrees. 9 students
received their MPhil Degrees—one each from Sri Lanka, Bangladesh and Afghanistan and 6
from India. The Degrees, in various programmes that include Applied Mathematics,
Biotechnology, Computer Science, Development Economics, International Relations, Legal
Studies and Sociology, were given out by the Nepalese Ambassador Upadhayay. 11
programme toppers werehonoured with the SAU Gold Medal by the Chief Guest.
Ambassador Upadhayay while congratulating the graduating students also made an appeal to
them to use their ‘wisdom and enthusiasm to embrace the responsibility to build a prosperous
South Asia. The region is not just about poverty and backwardness but more to do with the
potential and determination that the nations of the regions share, he added.
In his speech, MJ Akbar said that SAARC has been around for 32 years and the next 32 years
will be more important and the people who will determine the next 32 years of the regional
body and the region itself were the ones getting their degrees in the convocaiton. History
could not be changed but the future of knowledge could be, he added.

South Asian had seen a lot of hardships in the last century but 21st century was all about
opportunities and fulfilments, he said. While streesing upon the important role the teachers
play in shaping the future of a generation, he said the opposite of destruction was not
necessarily creation, but it could also be instruction.

Mandated to inculcate a sense of regional consciousness among the young minds of the South
Asian region while imparting cutting-edge knowledge, South Asian University was
established by the eight governments which constitute. The university took off in 2010 with
two Masters Degree Programmes. Today, SAU offers seven Masters and an equal number of
doctoral programmes.
In her welcome speech, Dr Kavita Sharma, President of SAU informed the audience about
the construction of the permanent campus of SAU that was going on at an impressive pace on
a 100 acre plot in Maidan Garhi in South Delhi. The university, now poised to enter its
second phase after incorporatingthe recommendations of the Detailed Academic Planning
Committee that was constituted by the Governing Board of SAU, would ideally move to this
permanent campus by the time it got into the second phase, she hoped.
Amjad Hussain B Sial, the SAARC Secretary General congratulated the graduating students
of South Asian University and acknowledged that SAU is possibly the most successful
project of the regional body. He also expressed hope that these students would play an
important role in the future of the region.

http://www.thebangladeshpost.com/education/3445

South Asian University conducted its second
convocation, 185 students received their
degrees

New Delhi: South Asian University conducted its second convocation at the
Pravasi Bhartiya Kendra, Chanakyapuri, today. The ceremony was presided
over by Mr. Deep Kumar Upadhayay, Ambassador of Nepal to India as the
nominee of SAU’s Visitor. The Chairperson of SAARC is the Visitor of the
university, the Chairmanship being held by Nepal currently. Mr. MJ Akbar,
Minister of State for External Affairs, Govt. of India was the Chief Guest. Mr.
Amjad Hussain B. Sial, the recently elected Secretary General of SAARC was
also present as a guest of honour along with noted academicians, high
ranking diplomats and other dignatiaries from around the South Asia region.
185 students – 21 are from Afghanistan, 28 from Bangladesh, one from
Bhutan, one from Maldives, 16 from Nepal, 11 from Pakistan and 3 from Sri
Lanka while the rest 104 are from India, representing all the eight SAARC
countries received their Masters Degrees. 9 students received their MPhil
Degrees – one each from Sri Lanka, Bangladesh and Afghanistan and 6 from
India. The Degrees, in various programmes that include Applied
Mathematics, Biotechnology, Computer Science, Development Economics,
International Relations, Legal Studies and Sociology, were given out by the
Nepalese Ambassador Mr. Upadhayay. 11 programme toppers were
honoured with the SAU Gold Medal by the Chief Guest.
Ambassador Upadhayay while congratulating the graduating students also
made an appeal to them to use their ‘wisdom and enthusiasm to embrace
the responsibility to build a prosperous South Asia. The region is not just
about poverty and backwardness but more to do with the potential and
determination that the nations of the regions share, he added.
In his speech, Mr. MJ Akbar said that SAARC has been around for 32 years
and the next 32 years will be more important and the people who will
determine the next 32 years of the regional body and the region itself were
the ones getting their degrees in the convocaiton. History could not be
changed but the future of knowledge could be, he added.
South Asian had seen a lot of hardships in the last century but 21st century
was all about opportunities and fulfilments, he said. While streesing upon the
important role the teachers play in shaping the future of a generation, he
said the opposite of destruction was not necessarily creation, but it could also
be instruction.
Mandated to inculcate a sense of regional consciousness among the young

minds of the South Asian region while imparting cutting-edge knowledge,
South Asian University was established by the eight governments which
constitute. The university took off in 2010 with two Masters Degree
Programmes. Today, SAU offers seven Masters and an equal number of
doctoral programmes.
In her welcome speech, Dr. Kavita Sharma, President of SAU informed the
audience about the construction of the permanent campus of SAU that was
going on at an impressive pace on a 100 acre plot in Maidan Garhi in South
Delhi. The university, now poised to enter its second phase after
incorporating the recommendations of the Detailed Academic Planning
Committee that was constituted by the Governing Board of SAU, would
ideally move to this permanent campus by the time it got into the second
phase, she hoped.
Mr. Amjad Hussain B Sial, the SAARC Secretary General congratulated the
graduating students of South Asian University and acknowledged that SAU is
possibly the most successful project of the regional body. He also expressed
hope that these students would play an important role in the future of the
region.

http://indiaeducationdiary.in/south-asian-university-conducted-second-convocation-185students-received-degrees/

Minister Akbar calls for faith equality, not
supremacy
New Delhi, Jun 12 (PTI) Union Minister M J Akbar today said South Asia was a "sea of faiths, opinions, voices"
and the people had to ensure they lived by "faith equality", and not "faith supremacy".
At the convocation ceremony of the South Asian University (SAU) here, the minister said the individuals had to
find their own way to faith.
"It is not for us to judge whose way is better or whose way is worse," the minister of state for external affairs said.
Akbar, who was the chief guest at the convocation, said freedom, faith and equality were the pillars of modernity.
"Modernity must have freedom. Many countries got freedom from the British, but they forgot to transfer it to their
own people. Freedom is not the one exercised by governments. That is a small part. Freedom is the one
exercised by individuals," the BJP leader said.
Holding that no nation could be called modern unless it ensured gender equality, he said modernity was also
determined by the social and economic empowerment of women.
Reaffirming India's commitment towards regional education, the minister said New Delhi was fully committed to
building a permanent campus for the university, and would bear its full cost of Rs 2500 crore. The varsity
currently operates from Akbar Bhawan.
"This university has succeeded in translating a vision into a reality in a short span. It has already produced about
900 scholars," he said.
Applications for admission to SAU -- primarily for the member-nations of the South Asian Association for Regional
Cooperation (SAARC) -- witnessed a rise this year, reflecting its popularity among students of the region, he said.
For this academic year, the varsity received 7188 applications for 238 seats. Most applicants --5875 -- were from
India, followed by Afghanistan (854), Bangladesh (236) and Nepal (104).
Eight-six applications were received from Pakistan, 30 from Bhutan, 22 from Sri Lanka and five from Maldives.
"The number of applications for SAU programmes jumped considerably in 2017-18 as compared to previous
academic years," Akbar said at the convocation, presided over by Deep Kumar Upadhyay, Nepal's ambassador
to India.
A total of 185 students were conferred their Masters and MPhil Degrees in various programmes. Eleven
programme toppers were honoured with the SAU Gold Medal.
Out of the year's graduates, 21 are from Afghanistan, 28 from Bangladesh, one from Bhutan, one from Maldives,
16 from Nepal, 11 from Pakistan and three from Sri Lanka. The remaining 104 are from India.
Nine students got their MPhil Degrees - one each from Sri Lanka and Afghanistan and seven from India.
The SAU commenced its academic operations in 2010. It reserves seats for each member nation. Not more than
50 per cent of students can be from India, while Pakistan and Bangladesh have 10 per cent of the total seats
each.
The remaining countries---Afghanistan, Maldives, Bhutan, Sri Lanka and Nepal---have four per cent reservation
each. Ten per cent seats are reserved for international students from countries outside the SAARC.
This year, tests were conducted for Masters and PhD programmes in Applies Mathematics, Biotechnology,
Computer Science, Economics, Legal Studies, International Relations and Sociology.
Urging students to work for the development of South Asia, Ambassador Upadhyay said it was their responsibility
to strive for the prosperity of the region.
Technology should be used to improve life in South Asia, where poverty was an "extreme challenge", Upadhyay
said.
"But South Asia is not all about poverty and backwardness. It is also about potential, determination and wisdom,"
he said.

http://www.ptinews.com/news/8790041_Minister-Akbar-calls-for-faith-equality--notsupremacy.html

India Fully Committed To Building
South Asian University Campus
New Delhi: India is committed to bearing the entire expenditure of Rs 2,500 crore to build
the permanent campus of the South Asian University (SAU) here, Minister of State for
External Affairs M.J. Akbar said on Monday.
“India is fully committed to bear 100 per cent of the captive cost which has been budgeted at
this moment at Rs 2,500 crore needed for the physical campus of the South Asian
University,” Akbar said while addressing the second convocation ceremony of the SAU
“Speed is essential because youth is impatient,” he stated.
SAU is an international university established by the eight member states of the South Asian
Association for Regional Cooperation (Saarc) — Afghanistan, Bangladesh, Bhutan, India, the
Maldives, Nepal, Pakistan and Sri Lanka.
The university, which started operation in 2010, is currently offering postgraduate and
doctoral programmes in applied mathematics, biotechnology, computer science, economics,
international relations, legal studies and sociology.
Currently functioning from the Akbar Bhawan campus here, the university will eventually
move to its 100-acre campus in south Delhi where construction is underway.
In Monday’s convocation ceremony, degrees were conferred on nine M.Phil students and 185
Masters students while 11 students were awarded gold medals for their meritorious
performance.
Stating that teachers remained the truly unsung heroes of civilisation, Akbar said the Saarc
member states wanted to expand their regional horizons through knowledge.
“The mathematics of knowledge is unique. It is the only thing that increases and multiplies
when you give it away,” he said.
The Minister also said that applications for admission to SAU have increased manifold for
the academic session 2017-18 and added that this was proof of endorsement by the students.
He said that while the 19th century was of dreams and struggles, the 20th century was of
hope riddled with some amount of havoc and the 21st century is of fulfillment.

“The opposite of destruction shall be instruction,” Akbar said. “Our region is entering an age
of opportunity.”
He said that freedom, youth and gender quality were the pillars of modernity.
“When we have social and economic empowerment, then only we can say that we are in the
age of modernity,” he said.
Stating that the Saarc region has the largest number of impoverished population, Akbar said:
“You have to work to remove this curse of poverty.”
Nepal’s Ambassador to India Deep Kumar Upadhyay, who was the SAU Visitor’s Nominee at
the convocation ceremony, said South Asia has the passionate aspiration for deeper regional
cooperation, the aspiration for connected minds and connected markets, the aspiration for
shared prosperity of the region and its people.
“And this university has been built upon the bastion of those aspirations,” Upadhyay said.
He said the students who were conferred degrees would leave the university with greater
responsibility: responsibility to steer the process of South Asian development to the
destination of shared prosperity; responsibility to use the opulence of wisdom and innovation
to fight against the deprivation and under-development that is eating away the potentials of
the region; and responsibility to carry forth the message of peace, harmony and fraternity that
have been the ethos of South Asia for ages.
SAU President Kavita Sharma said the second tender for the first five buildings of the
university’s permanent campus was awarded in 2016 and construction work was going on
smoothly, while the third tender of seven buildings has been awarded.”
“All efforts are being made to fast-track the construction work,” she said.”
“Once these two sets of buildings are completed, the university will be able to shift to the
permanent campus. The first sets of buildings are expected to be ready by early 2019.”

https://odishatv.in/nation/india-fully-committed-to-building-south-asian-university-campus221416/

दकक्षिण एसशययाई वविश्ववविदयालय कया दसि
द रया ददीक्षियाबंत सिमयारकह सिबंपन्न

नई ददललल : ररजधरनल सससत दसकण एसशयरई ददश श कद
एकमरत अअत रररषलय सवशसवदरलय कद दद सस परअच छरतश
कद आज यहरअ दलकरअत समररदह मम सडसगयरअ एवअ सवणर

पदक पदरन दकयद गए। भररतलय पवरसल कम द मम आयदसजत
दसकण एसशयरई सवशसवदरलय कद इस गररमरपपण र दलकरअत
समररदह मम भररत मम नदप रल कद ररजदपत दलप कक मरर
उपरधयरय नद एम ए कद 185 छरतश तसर 11 एम दफल
छरतश कद यद सडसगयरअ पदरन कक जबदक सवदद श ररजय मअत ल
एम जद अकबर नद नस छरतश कद सवणर पदक पदरन दकयद।
सरत सरल पहलद ससरसपत इस सवशसवदरलय कर यह
दपस रर दलकरअत समररदह सर। सवदद श मअत रलय दररर
ससरसपत इस सवशसवदरलय मम आठ दसकण एसशयरई दद श श
कद छरत उच सशकर गहण करतद हह। सवददश ररजय मअत ल एम
जद अकबर नद इस सवशसवदरलय कक तररलफ करतद हए
कहर दक इस सवशसवदरलय कद छरतश कद तद परस करतद
हल इतनल जलदल सडसगयरअ समल जर रहल हह।
उनकद दसर मम तद इतनल जलदल सडसगयरअ नहह समलतल सल,
उनहम तद अपनल सडगल करलब 25 सरल बरद समलल सल।
उनहशनद कहर दक यह सवशसवदरलय करफक तदज ल सद दसकण
एसशयरई ददश श मम लदकसपय हद रहर हह और इस बरत कर
पमरण यह हह दक सपछलद सरल कक तकल नर मम अब इसमम
आवदद न करनद वरलश कक सअभ यर ददगकन ल हद गयल हह और
अब तक यहरअ सद 900 सकरलर भल सनकलद हह तसर
पधरनमअत ल नरद न द मददल नद भल इसकर दकरक कर चककद हह।
उनहशनद कहर दक इस सवशसवदरलय कद दरअसल
महतवपपण र और गसरवशरलल इसकद छरतश नद हल बनरयर हह।
नदप रल कद ररजदपत शल उपरधयरय नद दसकण एसशयर कद
दकस नयर कक पररअ स भक सभयतर कक जननल बतरतद हए कहर
दक इसकद सभल दद श श कक सरअस कक सतक चदत नर और सवरप
एक जहस र हह लदद कन इस कदत मम गरलबल और सपछडरपन
बहत हह, उनहशनद इस सवशसवदरलय सद सडगल लदन द वरलद

छरतश सद अपलल कक दक वद अपनद जरन कर इसतदम रल
दसकण एसशयर कद सवकरस और समकस द कद सलए करम ।
सवशसवदरलय कक अधयक डड कसवतर शमरर नद कहर कक
इस सवशसवदरलय कर ससरयल पररसर महद रन गढल मम
बननर शकर हद गयर हह और अब तक सरकरर 10 हकररर
करदड रपए दद चकक क हह और 2019 तक यह पररसर बन
जरएगर। समररदह कद दकदस कद महरससचव अमजद हसहन
बल सहल नद भल सअब दसधत दकयर।
http://www.punjabkesari.in/education-and-jobs/news/secondconvocation-of-south-asian-university-concluded-632273

दकक्षिण एसशययाई वविश्ववविदयालय कया दसि
द रया ददीक्षियाबंत सिमयारकह
सिबंपन्न

Bhaskar News Network | Jun 13, 2017, 02:15 IST
नई ददल्लल| रयाजधयानल कस्रतदकक्षिण एसशययाई दने शश कने एकमयात अबं त ररयाष्ट्रलय वविश्ववविदयालय कने दक सिस पयाबं च छयातश
कक सिकमवियार कक ददीक्षियाबं त सिमयारकह कने दसरयान दडगल और स्विणर पदक ददए गए। भयारतलय प्रवियासिल ककें द मकें आयककजत
दकक्षिण एसशययाई वविश्ववविदयालय कने इसि ददीक्षियाबं त सिमयारकह मकें भयारत मकें नने प याल कने रयाजद त
द ददीप ककु मयार उपयाध्ययाय नने
एमए कने 185 छयातश तरया 11 एमदफल छयातश कक दडसगययाबं प्रदयान कक जबदक वविदने श रयाज्यमबं त ल एम जने अकबर नने
नस छयातश कक स्विणर पदक प्रदयान दकए। सियात सियाल पहलने स्रयावपत इसि वविश्ववविदयालय कया यह द दसि रया ददीक्षियाबं त

सिमयारकह रया। वविदने श मबं त यालय दयारया स्रयावपत इसि वविश्ववविदयालय मकें आठ दकक्षिण एसशययाई दने शश कने छयात उच्च

सशक्षिया गहण करतने हफैं । वविदने श रयाज्य मबं त ल एम जने अकबर नने इसि वविश्ववविदयालय कक तयारदीफ करतने हकु ए कहया दक इसि
वविश्ववविदयालय कने छयातश कक तक पयासि करतने हदी इतनल जल्ददी दडसगययाबं समल जया रहदी हफैं । उनकने दसर मकें तक इतनल
जल्ददी दडसगययाबं नहदीबं समलतल रल, उन्हकें तक अपनल दडगल करदीब 25 सियाल बयाद समलल रल। उन्हशनने कहया दक यह

वविश्ववविदयालय कयाफक तने ज ल सिने दकक्षिण एसशययाई दने शश मकें लककवप्रय हक रहया हबै और इसि बयात कया प्रमयाण यह हबै दक
वपछलने सियाल कक तकु ल नया मकें अब इसिमकें आविने द न करनने वियालश कक सिबं ख् यया दकगकु न ल हक गई हबै और अब तक यहयाबं सिने
900 स्कयालर भल सनकलने हफैं ।

https://www.bhaskar.com/news/UT-DEL-HMU-NEW-MAT-latest-new-delhi -news-

021503-2796222-NOR.html

दकक्षिण एसशययाई वविश्ववविदयालय कया दसि
द रया ददीक्षियाबंत
सिमयारकह सिबंपन्न

नई ददल्लल। रयाजधयानल कस्रत दकक्षिण एसशययाई दने शश कने एकमयात अबंतररयाष्ट्रलय वविश्ववविदयालय कने
दक सिस पयाबंच छयातश कक आज यहयाबं ददीक्षियाबंत सिमयारकह मकें दडसगययाबं एविबं स्विणर पदक प्रदयान दकयने गए।

भयारतलय प्रवियासिल ककेंद मकें आयककजत दकक्षिण एसशययाई वविश्ववविदयालय कने इसि गररमयापदणर ददीक्षियाबंत

सिमयारकह मकें भयारत मकें ननेपयाल कने रयाजदत
द ददीप ककुमयार उपयाध्ययाय नने एम ए कने 185 छयातश तरया 11
एम दफल छयातश कक यने दडसगययाबं प्रदयान कक जबदक वविदने श रयाज्य मबंतल एम जने अकबर नने नस

छयातश कक स्विणर पदक प्रदयान दकयने। सियात सियाल पहलने स्रयावपत इसि वविश्ववविदयालय कया यह द सि
द रया
ददीक्षियाबंत सिमयारकह रया। वविदने श मबंतयालय दयारया स्रयावपत इसि वविश्ववविदयालय मकें आठ दकक्षिण एसशययाई
दने शश कने छयात उच्च सशक्षिया गहण करतने हफैं ।

http://www.samacharjagat.com/news/career/second-convocation-of-south-asian-universityconcluded-148051

'भयारत दकक्षिण एसशययाई वविश्ववविदयालय पररसिर कने सनमयारण कने सलए प्रसतबद'
Patrika - Jun 12, 2017

नई ददल्लल। भयारत दकक्षिण एसशययाई वविश्ववविदयालय (एसिएयद) कने स्रयायल पररसिर कने सनमयारण
कक पदरया करनने कने सलए प्रसतबद हबै , कजसिपर 2,500 करकड रपयने खचर आनने वियालया हबै । वविदने श
रयाज्य मबंतल एम.जने. अकबर नने सिकमवियार कक वविश्ववविदयालय कने ददीक्षियाबंत सिमयारकह मकें कहया, भयारत
पररसिर कक 100 प्रसतशत सनमयारण लयागत विहन करनने कक प्रसतबद हबै , कजसिकने पररसिर कने सलए
इसि सिमय आविश्यक 2,500 करकड रपयने कया बजट तय हबै ।
इसि सिमयारकह मकें एम.दफल कने नस वविदयासररयश और मयास्टसिर कने 185 वविदयासररयश कक दडगल प्रदयान
कक गई, जबदक 11 वविदयासररयश कक उनकने मनेधयाविल प्रदशरन कने सलए स्विणर पदक सिने सिम्मयासनत
दकयया गयया। उन्हशनने कहया, रफ्तयार आविश्यक हबै , क्यशदक यकुविया अधलर हफैं ।

एसिएयद दकक्षिण एसशययाई क्षिनेतलय सिहयकग सिबंगठन(दक्षिनेसि) कने आठ सिदस्य दने शश
-अफगयासनस्तयान, बयाबंग्लयादने श, भदटयान, भयारत, मयालददीवि, ननेपयाल, पयादकस्तयान और शललबंकयादयारया स्रयावपत एक अबंतरयारष्ट्रलय वविश्ववविदयालय हबै । इसि वविश्ववविदयालय कया कयामकयाज 2010 मकें
शकुर हकुआ रया। वितरमयान मकें यह गकणत, जबैवि प्रसदकसगकक, कबंप्यदटर वविजयान, अररशयास,
अबंतरयारष्ट्रलय सिबंबबंध, वविसध अध्ययन और सिमयाजशयास मकें स्नयातककत्तर और डडॉक्टरने ट पयाठ्यक्रम
पनेश कर रहया हबै । वितरमयान मकें अकबर भविन पररसिर सिने सिबंचयासलत हक रहने इसि वविश्ववविदयालय कक
दकक्षिणल ददल्लल कने 100 एकड कने एक पररसिर मकें स्रयानयाबंतररत दकयया जयाएगया, जहयाबं सनमयारण
कयायर चल रहया हबै ।
दक्षिनेसि क्षिनेत मकें सिबसिने असधक गरदीब लकग हफैं । अकबर नने कहया, आपकक गरदीबल कने इसि शयाप कक
दरद करनने कने सलए कयाम करनया हकगया। भयारत मकें ननेपयाल कने रयाजदत
द ददीप ककुमयार उपयाध्ययाय नने
कहया दक दकक्षिण एसशयया मकें गहन क्षिनेतलय सिहयकग कक तलव लयालसिया हबै । क्षिनेत और लकगश कक
सिमवृवद कक लयालसिया कने सलए यहयाबं मकस्तष्कश और बयाजयारश कक जकडऩने कक इच्छया हबै ।
उन्हशनने कहया, और यह वविश्ववविदयालय उन आकयाबंक्षियाओबं कक बकुसनययाद पर बनया हबै । एसिएयद कक
अध्यक्षि कववितया शमयार नने कहया दक वविश्ववविदयालय कने स्रयायल पररसिर कने पहलने पयाबंच भविनश कया
दसि
द रया ठने कया 2016 मकें ददयया गयया रया और यहयाबं सनमयारण कयायर सिकुचयार रप सिने चल रहया हबै ,
जबदक सियात भविनश कया तलसिरया ठने कया ददयया जया चकुकया हबै ।

उन्हशनने कहया, सनमयारण कयायर मकें तनेजल कने प्रययासि दकए जया रहने हफैं । एक बयार इमयारतश कने दकनश सिनेटश
कने पदरया हकनने पर वविश्ववविदयालय कक स्रयायल पररसिर मकें स्रयानयाबंतररत कर ददयया जयाएगया। इमयारतश
कने पहलने सिनेट कक 2019 कने प्रयारबं भ तक पदरया हकनने कक सिबंभयाविनया हबै ।
http://www.patrika.com/news/career-courses/india-committed-to-build-south-asian-university-campusmj-akbar-1599266/

दकक्षिण एसशययाई वविश्ववविदयालय कया द सि
द रया ददीक्षियाबं त सिमयारकह सिबं प न्न
नयल ददल्लल,12 जदन (वियातयार) रयाजधयानल कस्रत दकक्षिण एसशययाई दने शश कने एकमयात अबंतररयाष्ट्रलय वविश्ववविदयालय
कने दक सिस पयाबंच छयातश कक आज यहयाबं ददीक्षियाबंत सिमयारकह मकें दडसगययाबं एविबं स्विणर पदक प्रदयान दकयने गए।

भयारतलय प्रवियासिल ककेंद मकें आयककजत दकक्षिण एसशययाई वविश्ववविदयालय कने इसि गररमयापदणर ददीक्षियाबंत सिमयारकह मकें
भयारत मकें ननेपयाल कने रयाजदत
द ददीप ककुमयार उपयाध्ययाय नने एम ए कने 185 छयातश तरया 11 एम दफल छयातश कक यने

दडसगययाबं प्रदयान कक जबदक वविदने श रयाज्य मबंतल एम जने अकबर नने नस छयातश कक स्विणर पदक प्रदयान दकयने। सियात
सियाल पहलने स्रयावपत इसि वविश्ववविदयालय कया यह दसि
द रया ददीक्षियाबंत सिमयारकह रया। वविदने श मबंतयालय दयारया स्रयावपत इसि
वविश्ववविदयालय

मकें

आठ

दकक्षिण

एसशययाई

दने शश

कने

छयात

http://www.univarta.com/news/india/story/899032.html

उच्च

सशक्षिया

गहण

करतने

हफैं ।

दकक्षिण एसशययाई वविश्ववविदयालय कने दसि
द रने ददीक्षियाबंत

सिमयारकह मकें वविदने श रयाज्य मबंत ल एम० जने० अकबर
कया भयारण (12 जदन , 2017)
जदन 13, 2017
शल अमजद हकु सिबै न बल. ससिययाल, सियाकर कने महयासिसचवि,
शल ददीप ककु मयार उपयाध्ययाय, भयारत मकें नने प याल कने रयाजद दत और नयासमत ककु लयाध्यक्षि
डडॉ० कववितया शमयार , दकक्षिण एसशययाई वविश्ववविदयालय कक अध्यक्षिया,
प्रसतवषत प्रसतसनसधयश,
वप्रय छयातश,
1.

मफैं आज सिभल वविदयासररयश कक बधयाई दने तने हकुए शकुर करबंगया जक अपनल कडदी मनेहनत और अपनने शबैक्षिकणक कयायरक्रम कने सिफल

सिमयापन कने सलए इसि ददीक्षियाबंत सिमयारकह मकें शयासमल हकुए हफैं । मफैं आपकने चनेहरने मकें दृढ सनश्चय दने ख सिकतया हदबं कजसिसिने आप
वविरयासित मकें समलने इसि वविश्व कक तकुलनया मकें और बनेहतर बनया सिककेंगने। इसि अविसिर पर उनकने उत्कवृष प्रदशरन कने सलए एसिएयद
स्विणर पदक वविजनेतयाओबं कक भल मफैं बधयाई दने तया हदय। बहकुत कम सिमय मकें, दकक्षिण एसशययाई वविश्ववविदयालय एक स्विप्न सिने आगने

बढकर एक शबैक्षिकणक उत्कवृषतया कने सिबंस्रयान मकें पररविसतरत हक गयया। सिबंकयाय और प्रशयासिन बधयाई कने पयात हफैं । सशक्षिक
वियास्तवि मकें सिभ्यतया कने गकुमनयाम नयायक हफैं | हमयारने दने श सशक्षिकश कने प्रसत अत्यसधक ऋणल हफैं , और ककई दकक्षिणया उनकने
यकगदयान कया मकुकयाबलया नहदीबं कर सिकतल। ननेपयाल सिरकयार कने सियाकर अध्यक्षि और वविश्ववविदयालय कने ककुलयाध्यक्षि कने रप मकें

वपछलने ककुछ विरर सिने सिकयारयात्मक भदसमकया कया मफैं वविशनेर उल्लनेख करनया चयाहदबंगया| यह उसचत हदी हबै दक भयारत मकें ननेपयाल कने
रयाजदत
द

आज

कने

ककुलयाध्यक्षि

नयासमत

व्यवक

हफैं ।

समतश,

2.

भयारत मकें हमयारने सलए एक प्रयाचलन करन हमयारने दशरन कक प्रकट करतल हबै , "वविदयाधनबं सिविरधनप्रधयानम न" - जयान धन हबै और सिभल

सिबंपवत्तयश मकें सिबसिने उत्तम हबै । दकक्षिण एसशययाई वविश्ववविदयालय कक स्रयापनया कने सियार, हमनने अपनने सलए खयासितसर पर जयान कक
मयाबंग कक, लनेदकन हमयारने क्षिनेत मकें एक दसि
द रने कने जयान कक शयासमल करनने कने सलए हम अपनने क्षिनेतलय कक्षिसतज कया वविस्तयार भल

करनया चयाहतने रने। इसतहयासि नने हमकें बहकुत सियारने वविभयाजनश कने सियार छकडया हबै | लनेदकन जयान रयाजनलसतक बयाधयाओबं कया उत्तर हबै , और
फलदयाई बलज हबै जक क्षिनेतलय चनेतनया मकें पकुकष्पत हकतल हबै । जयान कक गकणत बहकुत अनकखल हबै । जयान हदी कनेविल एक चलज हबै कजसिने
सियाझया करनने पर बढतया और गकुणया हकतया हबै । जयान कने सिबंचय कया पररणयाम कनेविल इसिकया वविनयाश हबै |
3.

वविश्ववविदयालय एक दृवष कक वियास्तवविकतया मकें बदलनने मकें सिफल रहया हबै | यह अब तक अपनने अकस्तत्वि कने वपछलने ककुछ विरर कने
दसरयान लगभग 900 वविदयानश कक उत्पन्न कर चकुकया हबै । जबैसिया दक मयाननलय प्रधयान मबंतल नरकें द मकददी नने 18 विकें सशखर सिम्मनेलन
मकें उल्लनेख दकयया रया, दकक्षिण एसशययाई वविश्ववविदयालय आज प्रत्यनेक सियाकर दने श मकें कम सिने कम एक शबैक्षिकणक उत्कवृषतया कने

सिबंस्रयान कने सियार सिहयकग कर रहया हबै । मफैं यह सिमझ सिकतया हदय दक वपछलने सियाल कने शबैक्षिकणक विरर कक तकुलनया मकें 2017-18
शबैक्षिकणक विरर मकें दकक्षिण एसशययाई वविश्ववविदयालय कयायरक्रमश कने सलए आविनेदनश कक सिबंख्यया कयाफक बढ गई हबै । यह उन लकगश
दयारया उत्कवृषतया कया पवृषयाबंकन हबै , जक सिवियारसधक महत्विपदणर हबै - वविदयारर। मफैं इसि अविसिर पर सिदस्य दने शश कक उनकने

वविश्ववविदयालय कने दृढ सिमररन और पररयकजनया मकें भयागलदयारदी कने सलए धन्यवियाद दने तया हदबं। हमयारदी सिबंस्रया क्रयाबंसतक दव्यमयान पहकुयच
रहदी हबै |
समतश,
4.

दकसिल भल शबैक्षिकणक सिबंस्रयान कक सिफलतया मकें भससतक बकुसनययाददी ढयाबंचया एक महत्विपदणर तत्वि हबै । जबैसिया दक आप जयानतने हफैं , नई
ददल्लल मकें मबैदयान गढदी मकें दकक्षिण एसशययाई वविश्ववविदयालय कने स्रयायल पररसिर कया सनमयारण दकयया जया रहया हबै , कजसिमकें भयारत
पदबंजलगत लयागत कया 100% दहस्सिया उठयानने कने सलए पदरदी तरह प्रसतबद हबै । सिरकयार नने 100 एकड जमलन कक पहचयान कर

आविबंदटत कर ददी हबै । यह बहकुत प्रसिन्नतया कक बयात हबै दक पबैकनेज 2 और पबैकनेज 3 कने तहत इमयारतश कया सनमयारण पदरने विनेग पर हबै |

पररसिर तबैययार हकतने हदीबं वविश्ववविदयालय कक चकुनने हकुए वविरयश मकें पयाठ्यक्रम कया सिम्पदणर पयाठ्य वविविरण प्रयाप हक जयाएगया। गसत
आविश्यक हबै , क्यशदक सिमकयाललन पलढदी अधलर हफैं - जबैसिया दक उन्हकें हकनया चयादहए।
वप्रय छयातश,
5.

आप एक ऐसिने यकुग मकें प्रविनेश कर रहने हफैं जक कई पलदढयश सिने असधक रकमयाबंचकयारदी हबै । दकक्षिण एसशयया कने सलए, यदद 19 विलबं सिपनने
और सिबंघरर कक सिददी रल और 20 विलबं उम्मलद कक सिददी रल, विह भल तबयाहदी कने सियार भरदी हकुई; तक 21 विलबं पदसतर कक सिददी हकनने जया

रहदी हबै । सननिःसिबंदनेह चकुनसतल हमनेशया बनल रहने गल, क्यशदक मयानवि दबै ततया मकें हमनेशया आत्मवविनयाश कक इच्छया शयासमल हबै | लनेदकन
वविनयाश कने वविपरदीत क्यया हबै ? यह कहनया पदरदी तरह तयादकरक हकगया दक जवियाब सनमयारण हबै । लनेदकन मफैं आपकक एक अन्य वविचयार

कने सियार छकड रहया दबं :द वविनयाश कने वविपरदीत सशक्षिया हक सिकतल हबै | जयान रचनयात्मक हबै , और सिवृजन हमकें, लगभग हमनेशया, बनेहतर
जलविन कक गकुणवित्तया कक ओर, असधक शयाबंसत कक ओर और पयारस्पररक रप सिने सियाझया सिमवृवद कक ददशया मकें सिहयकग कने सलए एक
असधक इच्छया कक ओर लने जयातया हबै |
6.

हमयारया क्षिनेत अविसिर कने एक यकुग मकें प्रविनेश कर रहया हबै | दकक्षिण एसशयया कने सिबसिने कम उम कने वविश्ववविदयालय कने सिबसिने यकुविया
स्नयातक कने रप मकें, आप क्यया चयाहतने हफैं ? उत्तर सियाफ़ हबै । आपकक अपनने रयाष्ट्रश कक आधकुसनकतया कक ओर लने जयानया चयादहए –

आधकुसनक रयाष्ट्र कजसिमकें असभव्यवक कक स्वितबंततया, आस्रया कक स्वितबंततया, लफैंसगक सिमयानतया - शबैकक्षिक, सियामयाकजक, रयाजनलसतक
और आसररक सिमयानतया हक| आपकया कतरव्य गरदीबल कक समटयानया हकगया, कजसिनने इसि क्षिनेत पर छयायया हकुआ हबै । मफैं चयाहतया हदबं दक

आप मकें सिने हर एक कक उन लकगश कने सलए वियास्तवविक सचबंतया व्यक करनल चयादहए कजनकक विह अविसिर नहदीबं समलने जक आज
आपकक समलने हफैं |
7.

एक बयार दफर, मफैं आपकक अपनने स्नयातक हकनने कक बधयाई दने तया हदबं और आगने कक ययातया कने सलए शकुभकयामनयायकें।

धन्यवियाद।
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